Effect of oxalate test dose size on absolute and percent oxalate absorption.
The purpose of this pilot study was to establish the dependence or independence of oxalate absorption on the quantity of the test dose of sodium oxalate over a range of test doses corresponding to physiological dietary oxalate intake values. Gastrointestinal oxalate absorption was measured with the [13C2]oxalate absorption test. Six healthy volunteers were always tested under standardized dietary conditions with 63 mg dietary oxalate and 800 mg dietary calcium per day. The volunteers were tested thrice each with sodium oxalate test doses of 25, 50, 200, and 600 mg. Additionally, 1000 mg sodium oxalate was applied once to three of these volunteers. The oxalate absorption of the six volunteers tested under the standardized conditions with 50 mg sodium [13C2]oxalate was 7.2 +/- 2.62 % (mean +/- SD), similar to the 120 volunteers tested previously: 8.0 +/- 4.4 % (mean +/- SD). The tests with sodium [13C2]oxalate doses in the range 25-1000 mg revealed similar percent oxalate absorption values. In conclusion, in healthy volunteers, the amount of oxalate absorbed in the gastrointestinal tract increased proportionally with the higher test doses of oxalate. However, percent oxalate absorption remained unchanged with test doses in the dose range of physiological dietary oxalate intakes.